Java Script error when replying or creating a message

When replying to or possibly creating a new message you receive a prompt:

“JavaScript error - http://mail.lls.edu/uwc/webmail/en/mail.html?lang=en&laurel=on&cal=1,Line 380 ‘null’ is null not an object”

This is most likely caused by pop-up blockers being turned on and not allowing access to the mail.lls.edu site as the program requires. Pop-up blockers can be triggered by the web browser (Internet Explorer, Netscape, Firefox, Safari, etc.) and by toolbars you have installed within your browsers like Yahoo or Google toolbar.

To manage Internet Explorer 7 pop-ups:
Click Tools - Pop-up Blocker - Pop-up Blocker Settings

On the settings page, enter mail.lls.edu or *.lls.edu as an allowed site. Click Close.

To manage Netscape 7.x pop-ups:
Click Tools - Pop-up manager - manage pop-ups

Enter *.lls.edu in the Allow pop-ups line and click Add. Click OK

To manage Netscape 8.x pop-ups:
Click arrow next to the two squares icon in upper right corner; Choose Manage pop-ups for current site

Check the box in front of “Allow unrequested pop-up windows” (applies to this site only not all sites visited). You should also check the box in front of “Open requested pop-ups in new tab”
if you want to keep those windows separate from your main browser work window. Click Done.

To manage Firefox pop-ups:
Click **Tools - Options** - click **Content** icon at top

Next to Block pop-up windows, click the **Exceptions** button and enter *.lls.edu and click the Allow button. Click **Close** button.

To manage Yahoo Toolbar pop-ups:
Visit the site:

To manage Google Toolbar pop-ups:
Visit the site:
http://toolbar.google.com/popup_help.html